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gUMESHIP CONTESTS

FREE-FOR-AL- L FIGHTS

IN COUNTY DISTRICTS

tlndicotions Arc That Many of
i the Old Incumbents ttavo
fl . Been Defeated at
' Primary

.' Tn tha election In the State the great
Interest centred In tho contests for
JudffCSuips unaer me now inw 11 is h.

..fnr.ll for the nomination for Judgo

In the counties and the judicial districts.
Jt U predicted that when the returns aro
eompletcd that It will be found mahy of

the old Judges who have been for tho
' iTSt time Deiorc ma pcuino m iJiuiianua

Will 08 aeieaicu.
The nominations for three Judges of

the Huperlor Court was tho only State-'wid- e

ticket. In tho cast there was llttlo
opposition to tho two Incumbents, who

re csndldates, to succeed themselves,
John B. Head. Democrat, of Westmore-
land, and Gcorgo B. Orlady, of Hunting-
don. The third candidate for Judge
Wee's place Is J. Henry Williams, of
Philadelphia. Theso candidates havo
teen Indorsed by both the Democratic
nd Republican organizations, hence they

will be named for places on tho ticket.
Returns from scattered counties

throughout the State Indicate that Judge
Otorgo B. Orlady and Judge John II.
fflead were to the Superior
Court at the primaries yesterday. There
is i provision of tho Judi-

cial law that tho primary candidate poll-

ing 61 Per cent, of tho total vote cast for
the office shall bo unopposed at tho gen-

eral elections. Judge Orlady appears to
have run unusually well In nearly every
county, with Judge Head second. Both
are believed to hnvo polled more than the
necessary 61 per cent. J. H. Williams, of
Philadelphia, and William D. Wallace, of
New Castle, are necorded third and
fourth places, respectively, by thoso who

. .bli. 1.a oatltnntpA........." -re Jliaiwun
The liquor clement In western Penn-

sylvania feels kindly toward
Wallace, of Lawrence, but ho has not
nisdo the showing expected.

Early Indications last night aro that
Robert S. Gawthrop, of Chester County,
has won the nomination for Judge on tha
Republican ttr.&ot.

In Montgomery County the voto favored
John Faber Miller.

In Bucks County the Republican and
Democratic slates went through without
any opposition. '

City Treasurer Relchcnbach is named
'

for Mayor of Allentown with no oppo--

Won- -

Up In Venango County a determined
effort was made toy the liquor men to
defeat Judge Crlswell because ho wiped
out the 22 licenses In the town, after hav-
ing granted them the previous year.

Judge Woods who made tho Huntlng-don-Mirtll- n

and Bedford district a desert
Is said to be suro of renomlnatlon. There
Is one contest for congress in me zun
or Beaver-Lawren- district. This Is a
special election to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of "William M. Brown.

PORTER RESIGNS PLACE
IN MAYOR'S CABINET

Continued from rage One

without making any statement ns to
when It would be accented. It was made
plain, however, that no successor to tho
Director would be appointed until to-

morrow.
Robert D. Drlpps, Common Councllmnn

from the 22d Wnrd and Independent lead-
er on the Hoor of Common Councils for
the Blankcnburg administration, Is slated
as the successor to Director Porter.

Mayor Blankcnburg would make no
definite statement as to his Intentions on
the appointment, but It Is definitely
understood that Mr. Drlpps will be ap-

pointed tomorrow. Drlpps did not run for
to Common Council this year.

Director Porter stated that It was not
necessary for him to resign yet, but that
he wished to be consistent and not hold
office und be In politics at the samo time,
particularly ris ho had urged the mem-
bers of his department to do this during
his term of office.

The Director's desire to become n. pri-
vate citizen as soon as possible Is based
on his belief that It would greatly Injure
his campaign to be at the head of the
police power of the city at the beginning
of his campaign. It Is by the same token
interpreted as an indication thnt he In-

tends to start Immediately on a most
vigorous program of speech-makin- g In
all parts of the city. v

The certainty with which Mr. Drlpps'
appointment seemed to bo expected by In-
dependent leaders led to the 'belief that
Director Porter had suggested his name
to the Mayor as the most available roan
to succeed him ns Director , of Public
Safety In the next administration If the
Director Is elected Mayor. Mi. Drlpps
has waged a courageous fight as the ad-
ministration's floor leader In Councils,
and it Is understood he has always

the conttdenco of Mayor Blanken-bur- g,

DUIPPS HAS BEEN ACTIVE
IN REFORM WORK OF STATE

Probable Successor to Porter, Also
Independent Leader in Councils

Robert Dunning Drlpps, who Is said to
bo Mayor Blankrnburg's choice as the
successor of Director George Porter as
Director of Public Safety, Is one of tho
bent konwn of tho younger progressive
Phlladelphlans who have been prominent
for several years In various civic move-
ments.

Educated nt Luwrcncevllle Academy
and at Princeton, whero he was gradu-
ated in lfc9S, he studied law In the offlco
of Kiddie & Ward, nnd wns admitted to
the bar In 1901. He is not yet 40 years ofage.

Among his many public activities Mr.
Drlpps, In 1912, served Xn the Executlvo
and Legislative Committee of the State
Commltteo that did .notable work In
drafting- loKUJatloff on child tabor; hours
of labor for women, minimum wago for
women, regulation of public utilities,
workmen's compensation bill and regu-"Wo- n

of publlo charities. Ho was re-
cently elected secretary of tho Public
Charities Association.

In connection with this work Mr. Drlpps
a leader In the movements for the

removal of tho insane from the 20 county
almshouses to proper State Institutionsxor adequate Institutional care for feeble-
minded women, rather than tho planless

pproprlatlon of millions to private char-'-"
with inadequate State control or

KJipervUlon, and for other modernising
chenges In the State's tore of Its

defective nnd delinquent charges.

MACKEY GETS STATE JOB
I I

48th Ward Leader Named Compensa-
tion Board Member

Harry A. Muekey Republican leader
the 46th Ward, was appointed by

ovrnor Brumbaugh today as chair- -
of the Workmen's Compensation

wrd. Mr. Muckey left for Harrlsburg
afternoon to take th6 oath of office

Wnmedlatoly
Jckey'e appointment as a member of

the. board wis announced more Jhun a.
"nth ago, but It was not ihouuht at tlwl,wme Ojut ho would be made head of the
Kyy He is u Vare man,
During the kcl option nht at Harris-ut- s

Macluy gv tw (Jovsrnor valuaW
swiaUnc), itod 4uriM tb rly U
m iun campaign h was

U'M leaner III tms. city W )
HtHit to UiiuubauKb,

EVENING
RUDULPH ELLIS DEAD j

ATBRYNMAWRHOME

Eminent Financier 111 Several
Months Identified With

Big Corporations

Rudulph Kills, president of the fidelity
Trust Company and director of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company and other
corporations, died last night at his Bryn
Mawr home. Fox Hill Farms, nfter an
Illness of several months. Mr. Kills wns
79 years old, and one or the most widely-know- n

financiers of this city. Of recent
years he had not been actively engaged
In business.

Mr. Kills was born In Klkton, Mary-
land, November 50. 1S37, the son of Frnn-el- s

A. nnd Ellin Howard Ellis, members
of an old Pennsylvania family that traces
Its ancestry to the Welsh settlers of
Merlon. Ho came to this city as a young
man and started his business career.

Mr. Kills wns a member of the 1st Troop,
Philadelphia City Cavalry, at the start
of the Civil War. He nerved three months
with the troop and then was commissioned j

a lieutenant or tho cth Pennsylvania
Cavalry, known as Rush's Lancers. Later
ho became captnln In tho same force. At
the bottle' of Beverly Fbrd, Va., he wns
severely wounded. He later was made In-

spector general on tho staff of General
Torbcrt, of General Sheridan's division of
the Army of tho Potomac.

At tho close of the war Mr. Ellis re-

sumed his banking activity In this city,
becoming the senior member of tho firm
of R. Kills St Co. Later ho became Iden-
tified with the M or en u Interests In this
city through K. T. Stotesbury, In 1901 he
was elected president of tho Fidelity
Trust Company, nnd In 1803 he succeeded
William L. Klklns as a member of the
board of directors of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

Other corporations with which Mr. Ellla
wns Identified are the Commercial Trust
Company, the Fourth 8trect National
Bank, the Mercantile and Manhattan
Trust Compahles, of New York! tho New
York, Philadelphia nnd Norfolk Railroad
and the Electric Storage Battery Com-
pany.

He wns a member of the Military Order
of tho Loyal Legion, the Philadelphia
Club, the Rabbit Club, the Merlon Cricket
Club, tho Radnor Hunt Club and the
Uplon Club, of New York. For some
years he was president of the Radnor
Hunt Club.

For more than 30 years Mr. Kills was
a commissioner of Radnor township,
Delaware County. His leadership of the
Fidelity Trust Company was marked by
his establishment of the (100,000 "Rudulph
Kills Gratuity Fund," for the relief of
sick employes of tho company, the pen-
sioning of aged workers and the care of
families of those who died In service. Mr.
Ellis contributed the entire sum.

MAYOR PREDICTS PORTER
WILL BE NEXT MAYOR

Blankenburg Takes Slap at Smith and
Governor Brumbaugh

Mayor Blankenburg today predicted
victory for the reform forces In the No-
vember election, after hearing returns
from various wards Indicating that D-
irector George D. Porter's showing on the
republican ticket wns higher than had
been expected. At the samo time tho
Mayor took a slap at Thomas B. Smith,
the Republican candidate, and Indirectly
at Governor Brumbaugh for his part in
the Organization "harmony" deal.

"The nomination of Mr. Smith," said
tho Mayor, "by way of the Maine woods
and Harrlsburg, is no repugnant that
even ol Republicans should
repudiate him. It Is unthinkable that
thn peoples of Philadelphia will turn over
the municipal administration ugaln to the
contractor-bosse- s.

"I nm exceedingly gratified at the
showing made by Director Porter, es-

pecially on tho Republican ticket, as his
Wnshlngton party vote had been con-ted-

even by tho friends of Colonel
Potter. I am confident now of a great
Independent victory In the fall. The
prospects look even better this tlrtfe than
thoy did after the primary four years
ago."

.1. DENNY O'NEILL BEATEN
IN PITTSBURGH BY PENROSE

Senator's Forces Succeed in Defeat-
ing Anti-Liqu- or Man

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 22. County Com-
missioner J. Denny O'Nell,
candidate for renomlnatlon and one of
tho State local option leaders, Is defeated
by nbout 3000 votes In the returns nt noon
from tho Republican primaries In Alle-
gheny County.

A. C. Gumbert and Frank J. Harris,
Penrose-Armstro- ng llquorcandldates, are
nominated.

Tho bulk ot the Penrose ticket is
nominated.

On COO districts out of 777 In the county
tho vote, official, on Superior Court was:
Head. 37,231; Huselton, 44.554; Orlady, 5;

Wallace, 15,205; Williams, 37,458.

ERIE FAVORS ORLADY,
HEAD AND HUSELTON

Close Contest for Mayor, With Joseph
Y. Williams Ahead

ERIE, Pa., Sept. 22. Complete returns
from the city nnd from all but It districts
In' Urle County glvo U. P. Rosslter, for
the County Judgeship, 6656, and Joseph
M. Force, 5479. RosHltcr was the liquor
candidate, although tha Issue was not
clearly drawn.

For Mayor, Joseph V. Williams leads
Bernard Velt by 98 votes, with all returns
In. All old members of the City Council
were nominated. For Supreme Court
Judge few returns are available, but In-

dications aro thnt Judges Head, Orlady
and Huselton are ahead.

RICHMOND ACCUSES tDEN

Irregularities Alleged in St. John's
Accounting System

George Chandler Paul, accounting war-
den of St. John's Episcopal Church, &t

and llrown streets, has been summoned
to appear before the church Vestry and
reply to charges that he had allowed Ir-

regularities to occur In his accounting
system. Accusations against Paul are
the latest diverting Influences to upset
St. John's Church, which has been the
centre of a fight since the Rev, George
Chalmers Richmond, the pastor, was put
under fire of the church authorities.

Doctor Richmond himself Is the author
of tho latest disturbance. Last Sunday
he accused his accounting warden of
opening envelopes addressed tq the paitor
and of taking money from them and
adding It to the general church fund.

HGRLICK'S
MALTED MILK

TJw Tni'itUik fw AN (m.
More luwkhful iUTm r Cofac
Art wrthlta W4Ut A'aUu'un.
Dseldom, invigorrtiig mm ButritMu.
RiA aft jMJtgjjafe, inwwW hm.

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1015.

VICTIMS OP SUBWAY CAVF-T-N
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I'liutu by I'nJcrwoo.l & t'n.lerwood.
Firemen are seen bringing up n body by ladders extending from the
bottom of the enormous hole, which is half filled with wreckage.

ELEVEN WARRANTS OUT

FOR ORGANIZATION MEN

fRepublican Election Officers to
Be Arrested, Accused by

Independent Watchers

Klevcn warrants were Issued by Magis-

trate cPnock this afternoon for the nrrest
of Republican Orgnnlzat on election olll-cc- rs

who are accused by independent
wntchers with taking away from them
their wntchers' certificates. Reports were
current this nfternoon that additional
warrants will bo sworn out for tho ar-
rest of several elections Judges who are
charged with intlm datlon.

Evidence that old-tlm- o "Gang tactics"
were resorted to by Organization work-
ers In several downtown wards Is In pos-
session of the Committee of 70. The
warrants issued today were sworn out
on' evidence supplied by agents of this
committee.

Besides the 11 warrants, the arrest of
several division workers, who are charged
with uldlng false registration, as well as
bribery, will take place, according to In-

vestigators.
Dozens of complaints from various

wardB readied the ojlices of tho Com-
mltteo of Seventy today. Other com-
plaints came from volunteer watchers
who were stationed nt the polls by the
Commltteo of One Hundred. This com-

mittee yesterday had more trfnn 20JO

watchers scattered throughout the city.
Some of the charges being investigated

by tho Committee of Seventy are that
Judges of election tore up certificates of
Independent watchers in certain South
Philadelphia wards. The names of the
election Judges alleged to have torn up
the certificates are known to the Com-
mittee of Seventy. Anvagent of tho com-
mltteo said today that the warrants will
be served probably tomorrow.

.JUDGE JOHN F. MILLER
VINS IN MONTGOMERY

Jurist Gets More Than 51 Per Cent,
of Votes Cast

NORRISTOWN, PaT, Sept. 22. Judge
John Faber Miller received more than 61

per cent, of the total vote cast for candi-
dates for Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas of Montgomery County, and will,
therefore, not be opposed at tho Novem-
ber election. The unofficial figures fol-
low;

Brownback, 1016; Dnnnehower, 3762;
Fox, 306: Miller, 9S06; Stinson, 2091;
Young, S67. The total of these figures is
18.SS0, SO per cent, of which is 9410, and
Miller received 366 more than this.

George Anders, who opposed the Repub-
lican Organization for county treasurer-shi- p

nomination, leads his opponent, T.
H. Bardman, by about 2000.

Heebner and Freed aro both claiming
victory for tho controllershlp nomina-
tion, and It may take the official count
to determine who wins.

The tm FamousRouse iiWIi.or TSiPW ILLINOISml Mi ( I ,B 11

WATCH
Standard

Aw ,tUwow on then Middle
West

Railroads

$15
$19, $25

For a limited time, these stsadanl watches(thin model), will be sold on an unusualand simple payment plan (not un Install-ment plsn) that distributes the cost so thebuyer will never miss It. Como In. write orphone for full details,
Many of our natrons have requested us toextend our plan to cover purvhasea fromur diamond and jewelry stock. We aredoing this and will reserve selections 'auenow until the holidays.

C.R. Smith & Son
Strict ItJT

-- Market Street at 18th

ffl Send us your hosiery If
74l want boautlfully done
up, stockings or seek. In-
stead of the usual hard finish
we make them soft, flexible
and lustrous. Phone

Ju Neptune Laundry
101 C,l,nfci. Av.
ItteV MsVmslMeWjftsV tW

aW?sU 1 "V r WWm WVe 1JJS4 JT

MANAYUNK EXPLOSION

PUTS WOMAN'S EYE OUT

Powder Blast in Building Oper-

ation Injures Three and
Damages Property

Several persons were Injured and more
than n dozen houses were damaged this
afternoon when nn cxtrn heavy blast of
powder, used In excavating earth on a
building opcrntlon nt Dexter nnd Markle
streets, sent hundreds of smal! rocks In

all directions.
Tho shock threw Mrs. Marie Rafferty,

of 153 Market street, to the floor and
she was almost 'thrown out of a second-stor- y

window. A flying rock fractured
her Jaw nnd destroyed the sight of ono
eye. She was taken to St. Timothy's Hos-
pital. The physicians believe that her
skull is fractured.

Among others injured were Joseph
Monnhan, of 141 Davis street, who was
knocked down by a piece of rock, and
Mrs. Mary WalllS, of Terrace and Markle
streets. Mrs. Wullls wns knocked from
a chair by a large rock which crashed
through a window.

The report of tho explosion could be
heard for several mites.

Andrew Prince, foreman of the opera-
tion, was arrested by Sergeant Martin
and held without ball by Magistrate
Grells.

I H I

1 i
Lighting
Fixtures
of Quality and
Moderate Cost.

THF HORN 1

& BRANNEN
MFG. CO.

Retail Display Rooms
and Factory

427-43- 3 N. Broad St.

HEATING
HOT WATER

VAPOR
STEAM

J.J.MARGULIES&CO.
125 So. 5th
PHILADELPHIA

Both Phen

Who I.

VANETTE
4'

j

TWO AMERICANS HELD

FOR RANSOM IN MEXICO

State Department Demands Im-

mediate Release of Kid-

napped Ranchmen

WASHINGTON, Sept. Ameri-
cans K. P. Fuller nrd a rnchman named
McC'ab- e- have been kidnapped by Mexl- -'

can bandits, the Htnte Department was
advised today.

I Tho Americans weie taken from a
ranch between Juarez nnd Chihuahua and
nri being held for ransom.

Tho State Department today sent n
demand to American Consuls at both
places demanding tlieli release by tho
Mexican authorities.

POUTER TO START FKillT
i ij i .. . ..... ,, , .

muviJciiuviii. iiiayoiaiiiy ianuiaiuc
Begins Campnlgn for Unbosscd

Councils Tonight

George D. Porter, the Independent nom-
inee for Mayor, will open his tight for
election tonight. Ho will launch his cam-
paign for election nx in tn .ut)rBlnnkenburg and for tho election of nn
unbosscd councils, nt a meeting of tho
Georgo I). Poller Republican executive
Commltteo of tho 36th Ward, tu be helil
In Wharton Hnll. iSlh und Wharton
Btrcets. Tho 36th Wnrd Is n Vnro Blrung-hol- d.

Sam Mclleynolds In chnlrman of the
committee nnd will preside nt the meet-
ing. In addition to Dlr.M or er .uhli
J. Orb, former Common Councilman from !the 3th Ward, ami Ilnrrj T NVni'e-- in
dependent nominee for Clerk of the
Courts, will speak.

,
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The better
flavor of
Sapplee
Cream

know how muchYOU in flavor one
butter can be made

than another. It's just
the same with cream.

Supplee Cream has
the delicate flavor that
tells of fine herds graz-
ing in rich, verdant pas-
tures. And it tells, too,
of most modern scien-
tific methods of bring-
ing the cream to your
home rich, wholesome,
delicious.

Try it on the cereal
tomorrow morning.

The Supplee
Alderney Dairy

Milk Cream lee Cream
Eight Gold Medals

c

IK
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&
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JIRS. PETERSON READY TO AID

Wife of "Material Witness" In Cord
Case Volunteers Help to Pros-

ecutor Krnft
Before Mrs. Rac Peterson, wife of Olsr

Peterson, who Is a "material witness" in
the Investigation of the murder nf Sam-
uel 8. Cord, promoter nnd founder of
Laurel Springs, N. J., leaves this city
tomorrow for New York, ulio will have
an Interview with Proseeutor Kraft, of
Camden County. Mrs. Peterson has told
tho prosocutor thnt she Is witling to nld
him In every wny In solving the murder
mystery.

Di. L. A. Shnltuck, of New York, who
wns Interested In the, Florida Land De-

velopment Company, In which tho mur-
dered man nnd Peterson wero Interested,
today Informed Prosecutor Kraft thnt
h Is prepared to call on 'him nt any
time. Recently Prosecutor Kraft

Doctor Shattuck to visit Cam
den and aid In the Investigation ot Cord's
murdor.

Two Camden County detectives, Dornn
and Ribbon, wero Instructed today to
work on the case "until It is wound
up."

Viv Hams J 8c
piice way down

quality
way, way tip

Ever tried a Viv Ham? '

You know how tender they
are how uniform how de- - j

nciousiy cured now much
better than the ordinary
sort of hams. It's enough
to make Viv Hams go very,
very fast to just say that
they are now

18c a lb.
Delicatessen of
the finer sort

Cottaue Hams in two to three
pound sizes. Economics! bscausc
there is no bone. 20c lb.

Meat Loaf and Lunch Roll,
ready cooked, very convenient,
each 32c lb.

Sliced Iioiled Tongue, yo'u
know the flavor of a real pfood
tonjjuc well this is it. 60c lb.

Dried Beef, sliced thin. 48c lb.
Sliced Boiled Corned Beef,

every ingredient right and it
tells in the taste, 40c lb.

Sliced Boiled Ham, our own,
and thnt means the best, 45c lb.

Frankfurters, cured and sea-
soned just right, 21c lb.

Potato Salad, as delicious as
the home-mad- e sort, lflc lb.

Mayonnaise Relish, 15c lb.
Edam Cheeses, $1 each.
Pineapple Cheeses, 45c, 63c,

95c.
Crcnm Cheese, 28c lb.
Crown Butter is not only

mighty fine, but it saves you four
to eight cents a pound. Right
now it is 34c lb.

To have your bills come to you
monthly, instead of paying cash
for each purchase, is a time
saver and convenient. We shall
be glad to have you open an
account at the store.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
I Oth & Market
Entnullnlicil lu 1SCO

Bell Phonra Filbert 2S70, Filbert 2S71Keystone Race 800, It ore BOI

SfifiU

Lunch On. a
Philadelphia
Roof Garden

C There were three
us; a member of the
firm and two of the ad-

vertising staff.

CWe were discussing
Perry assortments, atid
this is substantially what
Mr. Perry said: .

L "You may say too little
about them you can't say
too much. But if you go at
the subject as I went at if
when I assembled this sea,
son's selections, you will go
the limit. They are the
most lavish lines of mer-
chandise I have ever seen,
and you will be perfectly
justified 'in using lavish
language to describe them.
There is economy in Perry
prices, but none in Perry as-

sortments. You can say
they arc the biggest finest,
the richest selections ol
men's clothes ever assem-
bled in this city and you
can't make it too strong, be-

cause you can't put into "a

column advertisement the
boundless resources of the
Perry store."

C If your advertising
department could write
a better advertisement
than that, Mr. Perry, it
would do it.

$20, $25, $30

Suit or Overcoat

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
l

fc

"How delicious
and dainty
these cookies are."
"Yes, they're Ivins"

In your home why not
serve cakes and crackers that
taste good and are good?

It's a simple matter but
one of great importance
therefore be sure you get

Cakes and Crackers
Your grocer, if he's a quality

grocer, will be glad to see you start
the "Ivins habit," because it meams
a steady cake and cracker customer
for him. After .your "trial taste"
you'll be just Jike other Philadel-phian- s

who want pure food and
delicious food and know tliat Iviust
is the "buy word" for both.

Rememhtr, the Ivins Specific
Guarantee is a purity protection
you'll not get jn buying "juftaifcrB."

Sold by Quality Grocers,

k


